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Sno' Queen ,Campaign Will 
Election.s T0 Be Held In G 
Begin Next Monday; 
December 4 
Phi Sll[IDa N u Beta Tota 
Next Friday, December 4, In 
the Bryant Gym, 'f"otin&, tor 
Sno' Queen will take plac. 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. The vo~ 
fng will be the culmination 01 
week of active carnpalplnl' 
by five fraternities to see tbdr 
crowned as QUMn 
Bryant College. 
On lhe ThuNiday pcecedina tbe̩ 
1,11&1" vote, there will be inritpi:lldtnt 
in the gym at 1 :i,l1l 
when professioml judges wi�t ..... ie .. 
the candidates and vote Ii,. th,.! 
Senator Pastore 
Makes TremeAdous 
Hit at Law Club 
Meeling 
.... lInd. 
mine thi, yeats Sao' Ȇ. w L.
announced ilt the Sno' lIall, Saturdlly, 
By Mike Shell.y 
(m November 19, 19!1o. tba 
Club held a meeti)ltf and ,1«;1,,10 iu 
Uoard of Direct"l'  ThI' Sfȋ1.o. 
I�-.c!ntatives includr It ,",.. lilt. 
Glllbowski, and E, Ot.r.dtom. The 
P.bllahed by lb. 
Jέ "ior represenlatl., 
ulI ... It c. 
-r.mnes, R. Rogers, S. ήDlIlcki, and 
D, Thompson. The Sopt..,more rep_
ffίΰalives are W. Buchanan, C. XXI, NO.5 Wednesday, November 25,
Matarano, and R. Plαnt$. The 
flrcshmen who were elected wert d(;. Van Note and F. Wert:!:. Mle:h3el 
Shelley was IN,ointed the chairman 
Can Find 
Reading 
College Library 
Personality Audience 
o Help Judge Snow Enjoys "Night of 
Competition January 16th" 
<II the ",Jlbl, h c(t'flmiltee 
\lIor Iii, t>"lIn�.' munn. 
jlfaβt "'Ulkrt. St: ..... ]lJbll O. 
·""r " -,\,,.
'H'. 111n 'It.1 'II". +c "''t'I nl 
II'rr" In "'-;u- In flȌ 1 .. 1·1 ' 
"'�1I: '" ..it" 
,t . "iull.uhb:lR, ."'r Ur 
�m.ttl>" 'dl h i. "�'I'I; tl;·,,1 
• j.�\1 In
flf!ld, .nrh 3' t1. "Id 
!hat he would-like to'Su atomk en­
"rgy u:ttd for pUCe and prosperity.
When tbe speγch was ovcr, he an_ 
swered questions from the students 
on any topic. Some 0: tb , e questions
produced both educahonal and hum-
Mflliwers.. 
="Ilmr ot.1.- amment. about his 
&pÉech were "Dynamic", said Mr. 
\Valler Han., lhe $eRator did an 
excellent job arrd made us all feel 
III home." He al'll_re(! the questiOfls 
better than any r̪' ,I of men (ould 
ha...e;' !aid Vinceul MarClintonio:
Clifford McGim-.. ,aid, "r wu 
planning to leav, t.̫1 I juSI forgot 
all about the IIUIȓ" Mr. n....id 
Brooks said, "TremendvulI Enthus­
iasm in both style and content." Mr. 
Henry Foley, "If SenatOr Plltore 
ever wants to retire to the teaching 
profesιion there will alw.1ly.. be II
job for him." 
All of the people who hur,llllm
will remember his wonderflJl talk
and will be looking forwud to K· 
ing him again. A special thank. to 
Bob Evan!!, )fro Sarkisian, and 1111 
51 " 'Weiler 011 Thur&da.y evenill$ Dee:emlla εI .. IInl'ni hten too\.;.
II liIu<)'W , IU. H,.tr, t t , I'·' I 111, .. 1 I II ..
t "It " ' t'I .1 . ."" "III :0111,1 ft't' Ibt il!!..-If]'" , " !"!'l't' - " Yo' &.-. 0.",,'" ̭a"
.,fja"l" 1".." .... - lit .Iot>e. Ȋ \\'ilfT'fU Walde". tll'V1, ofI_I,f.I1 "4·111/"1 tI'1'.lr  
, IIle '''j''YIII 111 ill.l .,.,d \VJAR;TV will \..e .• at quen had amassed a lI:putation for 
ii' th_ t"J6r. "tU 
dδ"IS ._n lind ot'hÈ welt i,:., wn 
nO'f'els of 5uch famous authors as 
Thomas Hardy, Tbomas Wolie. 
MacKinlay Kantor, Ernest Hem­
iugw:ay, and mallY MOrt. 1n andi; 
tion to books by lamolts American 
authon, WOl'ki of great
authou like Toisloy and 
ski- are available. 
Russia[1 
The library has ,USt N.lrch3S:d 
o one hundt-ed bookos frum the 
li't of great books. These books 
were rc:commeod(d by Mr. Robert 
R. 0 COHnelt and Mr. Roben F.
Hin to provide additional hack· 
ground for the literature counes of­
fered at Bryanl and for the slu; 
dent, person(ll readini enjoyment. 
The fiction alctJon of the li­
brary I, located dinctly behind 
Mill Kdth', de.k On the back 
waU. If a Itudent hal any dif­
jl·,tge!'. Bryant students are weI­
to a!lend the judging which will 
takc place i[1 the I:)'m. 
Voting by till' studelll hody will 
take place: iu the gym on Frioay,
Dec 4, from II a.rtf. to I p.m.
The wi,m̯ will be introduced in 
a regal coronation ceremony on Satur· 
day evenin«. Dec. 5 ilt Sigma Lambda 
Pi's twenty;fint amlual Soo' &11. 
many illtcreSlil1g short stories and 
articles. Th(' New Times Book Re; 
VI(,W and The New York H(rald
Trihulle nook Review u6 available 
anyonc wishing to read wbat th6 
have 10 lily abont the new 
books concerning literature 
also are available in the Ii; 
are κtudieλ of Greek litera­
literature, Spa[1i!h­
literature':, alld Persianficulty in finding a book, Mill AIIiμricall' 
Keith will be ,lad tÊ ,ivi any a,­ literatur ,
.i,tlnce that ahe can. Next time y{)U Ilre in the library 
In addition to providing a fiction take a look at the books in the fic-
Ihe library subscribes to the liol1 'Section to find the book suited 
",l_1U1C Monthly which contains for your rνading enjoyment. 
presel11.ing til. !::test, 'IUt could th6y 
nu;inζin this succus-could they
competendy apture the tenseness 
and orama o( a courtroom where a 
life Willi in balance? As the bailiff 
called lhe cou{[ to attention and the 
judicial proCHdings began to un­
fold, one: could feci all doubt .tart 
to disappear 
To thηe who were unfortunatel 
enough to have mi,sed the "Night 
of January 16th" and who are un­
familiar with the play, it revolves 
around the murder of Bjorn Faulk­
I/er, who i, somelhing.of a financial 
wizard haying achieved his success 
by slepping on the face 01 any one 
st",nding i n  his way. Kt,ren Andre. 
his privale sÊcretary, ill accused of 
thθ murder. She protests her inno­
cence, but her protutllliona are op.­
posed by the State of New York, 
Faulkner's long suffering widow, 
and his sardonic Swedish house­
keeper. 
the member5 of the Law Club fot 
thi"puk<no". Pastore Awarded Membership 
As the attorneys for both sides 
press their cases, many perplexing 
items come to light. Karen testifies 
that the mangled corspe identified 
as Faulkner is Rot him at all, but 
Lefty O'Toole-.a ;unman siven the 
tub-out treatment by rival busineft 
conslituenu. Larry Regan. revKled 
.. Karin's se:cret boy friend, statu 
that he ,uppli6d the -body (whieh he 
stole from the morgue) bec:aus6 he 
loved Karen and wanted to help her 
.id 'Bjorn ill a crude scheme to 
swindle creditors. 
Movie Schedule 
Wetmtsday. November 25 
No Movie 
Wed""",,oy. December 2 
"This Hn'ppy FnUnJt" 
Debbie {/!A!)'IlOIcIs 
Bouquets to the cast, the staff, 
?-ofr. Brooks, for to(ether they han­
Illed both -the corpse and the other 
elements of "Night of January 16th" 
"'ith utmost profie:ient;y. 
You may hav6 lelt the thutre 
disagreeing as to Ka rea' . inl\(lcÉncÉ
or guilt, but the verdict for the p6r­
lormanef mit t )lave bn-" 'll¥ell 
Thanksgiving vacation 
beeJns at. 'boon today. Re-
member t.hat today and 
Monday, November 80, are 
double cut days. Regular 
80, at eight 
December 5, sponsored by Sitr1ak
Lambda Pi Fraternity. 
Five lovely eandid.̨1 wiU "'to 
for votes all nell:t week. The canto 
didats were introduced at K.T·.
dance laat Saturday evenin&, _lid 
lIU who attended agreed It wwW 
be a tigbtJy-knh contat,. 
Beto loto. Beta's scl«tian Ii e'm 
DiPooJo 01 Providence. Claire, 2:1, is • 
freshman in the School of Scermn.J
Scimce and a participant of SIll''' 
Iota Bc!ta activi ties. Oa.ire wu ChO>of'1l 
to represent the State of Rhode IJJ.an..t 
in the Min Universe tontest of
Long· Beach, Californa_ 
Phi SigmfJ Nfls candidate is Jr<y('
Fetllo, Ht, of Wiodsot' Loeks. Con�
Jȉ Viee-President of 5 • .-
34th Iota Chi. is a Legal Secretarial mal Holds 
Smoker 
By Joel R. Sledng 
With Chaplain Neil-Da ... id 
Ihr opening prayer Beta. Sigma
lnnual amroker WI. rmderway
1J1ȔJf' .'\ur1il"fi'III'
ttȑrb '·'11"'1'''' ' 1","ft!
tIl': we1ct.·ommg 'JlUG:̱ to the "ΪSts and 
then introouccd the fraternity officers 
;md advi!OrI. 
In his addreu !o the guests, Mr.
Rubfrt Pau1. one ol Beta's advisoo
and also an alumni, stressed that it
was important for the prospective
pledges 10 get to know the brotltert of 
the fraternity aod to "look over" the
fratemitiew on campus before decidinr
wjlich one to join. Only in this Wily
CiIll a. wise deci!Ϋ be! nlade.
Belore the meetin, was ended the
brothers and guests introdu«:d them­
selves. Aftn-wa.rdJ;, the brothers and
guests wen joined. by the sisters and 
their guests for refreshments and
tlancing. The musie wu supplkd by
a r(l(:k-n;roil band. 
_ and a member of the Key Socitry "ht 
and plays ba5lcdball fa,- the 
sorority, and was a cheerleader il\ hlP 
Alpha, The/a Chi's choice II 
from Norwalk, Connecticut 
19, is President .-J 1m!,
l·hi ".Q 1In Ilrtiv,..n..tlhn- I'll 
}.;Ȑ1lT1 (lllh st- 1t a ',f aJ. 
ά1!rr etar) majur, IIllIt was It IT.,ttI'q
of the Honor Socier, Staff al 
High School. 
Chi Gamm!]' lmrrs nominΨ iii U.nh. 
K̲"', 20, from Bellows Falls. \·\,r.
monL Linda. President of Phi UP5U" 
is a secretarial !tudent, 5«retary ()O
Gardntt H.ut. and plaY!l basketball, .. 
well as bowls, for the: orority. She I' 
active in CommWlity Service at BÇ 
̬t. 
Bria Sigma Chrs e;anc!id.te hi AI"..
fy" Strine from Roc:hester, New YOtic. 
Marilyn, 20, is Presidtnt of
Lambda Theta and an active memt­
of the Glee Oub. She majors u . 
Medical Secreary and is ae:tift in .. I:
sorority sports. She was a member 1 
a water aallc:t team in hi,h school 
The sponsors of the Twenty, 
Clerk of W Cou:rt . . •  ,Robert Weiler firat Annnal Sn,o' Ball, SIcma
Karen Andre. . . . • . . . . Theresa. Skype Lambda Pi, promise that the IJ'In 
Dr. Kirkland . . . . . • • . .David C. Cook will be tunted into a ca.tIe fit for-
Ma. John Hutehin. a queen to be crowned in. 
Charlotte Madniclc At 10 p.m. at the Soo' Ban on D.-
Homer Van Fleet <;'ember 5, Bryant Collere will &aatn 
Edmund B. Fanslau who will reign suprΩe over ali 0..­
Elmer Sweener 
Raymond Rafah,wicz 
Nancy Lee Faulkner ... Salldra ξw 
Magda Svenson ..... Shirley Gaudin 
John Graham Whitfield 
J.:nes O. Clmuney. Jr. 
Jane Ch.mdln .. Margaret Schamenek 
Sigurd ]unο David jkwtpson 
Larry Rera', . "Emanuele Profaci 
Roberta Vall Re1l5Selaer 
Marjorie Itkin 
Production Stafi' 
SI"II;'" Manaaer.. E. Robert LoraniCr 
P",Midtr ;lIul llr̳ms 
Michele Merolla 
SOllnd 1 .ch;ucians ~ 
Edmund B. Fall!llau 
William Buchahiln 
Mistress of }'Iroperties 
Winiired Wall 
Electrician ..... St(phen D.z:iadik 
Special AuiltantJ 
semester as 500' Queen, '69, when tJȇ 
winner will be anllOUnced and crowned. 
Boston Theatre 
Trip Planned by 
Delta Omega 
Judy KnoBa 
Delta Omega wishes to sponl'"" theater trip to Boston on thf 
same w'e e k e  n d' as tbe Whll̴f 
Formal. Since the lOrmai is Frida; 
night, January 15, 196(}, Ihe theal' 
trip would be on Saturday, Janu:u'Y 
16, making a c o m  pie t e Winll!l' 
Weekelld for the atudent bo.JÌ 
Bryant.DELTA OMEGA 
DINNER-SPEAKER 
MEETING 
Monday, Nov. 30. 7 
a} the Admlra.l (nn 
Cad 0' Characten 
H ..... R(πlf!'t Ln trr 
Atlcn.T f:lnt C.rJ'l,II . . Virrinia Rindslinch 
The trip wiU be for (:()uplË
only, and the pouibility of .oint 
by chartered bUll ia being invad.. 
pted. The approltimate cOlt .. 
$10 per penon. If atudmt1l ha .. 
any qttestiona, they .h0W4 ... 
&nJ' of tIM ofti.::era '" 1)dta
0.._ 
Bob 8'r;m1i, La", Club Predden!, hand, habrlrary memberahip certiftcata 
10 S,n.lor- )ohQ O. p ..rore •• A1btn Suum", ȍIub AdW'ilor. loeb on. 
Atl tty 
Rtfhrrt l.brb 
Sf..-yl'!1t.
Mlr1w.l. )'Iet'u.lla 
JanieÉ },.&nimc . ... Virginia Seremet 
!oaso_ La.so.. Caml c:.itonl;
Je wt'-l'v t. Sarab Co'f'adr) 
·:..._·_
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Editorial and Bueneu Offices. Alumni Hall, BtyUlt CoDep. 
154 H ope St:I"eet, Provldmc., R. I. 
T.lephone; OIL,pee 1·3643 
Member 
Intercollegiate Pr .... 
MeJJlber 
Associated CoDedate Press 
TaE ARCHWAY 
QI)t,tioll: f" u4IaJ 1W)r (}ll˗{/.
li/. affuted your ,"ى,...alirيt 
Bob Ferreira, W1!ster ly. Rhorl ræl .. nd 
B\uineu Management ˏ 
,to tIk. lomenl ,hingl II little 
mora 1"'11,1)0." 
Be"Ie- i<11,Ir, l.ranSlon, Rhode lsian" 
Secret ari.1 ,;,ience Freshman 
By Judy Knolla 
0" T I,Ut.luT. Nnvembet 17, Della 
lImep IlUlJl! I.· r;rsf field trip of 
the ye,ar VI ,t é ( liforny Artificial 
Flower r"I"p:it.\ 'TIIII j(tClOII con· 
sisted oj ".t'ftli",,'ft', JJ Drlta 
Omega mlml,." '!ltd ;11"o.l� 
Chi Gam Raffles 
Trip to Bermuda 
8,. Lar.., Go,...rr, ... Jim SbMdy 
Sparkl' 
stret chel "I 
11.'1111 • 
shint brilllol.nt II 
athle" 
iun 
Iolt light. 
and tin!, 
floor ,,",,,,, ... lfil'lIt, t stlperb 
rood, drink. •ltd!,,!l<rl;"11 "I.t re_ 
laxation by ,.rothrro .yf I:hi 
.MM .M • •••• •  • • ,., ••••••• ••• s.ntft SGttilON. Lloyd Cototl .. " ...  lob 'i, .. , 
"_ftlft JofIt:lIl, ., .............. ..M•••_ •.•M •.•_.' .'.M.' •• ' •••• ·.,· •••••••• • _ •.• _• •  ••.•.C.allel LctbHl'. Ř Sibt"Y, 
Off,.,. Maر .. ..... . *. . • • • •  _ •.• _•.• , ..• _._., .•••.•..••.•.••.••.,.• _.__ _ 
J_ts rز" 
('... urI.t1oot "ؿ . . .. ' .. '._"._ ... 0 ..•..•.•......... _.. _.,. 
... , .. Qlff McGlooft .. 
.,. W;i(I _I...,uî. b,.". o.y.t •• 
Sh... _ 
_. ._.JI. Sعr 
.k._..... . . .T."" WiIIlau 
c., .. .,; ..... _._. _. . .  _., .. , , ..__..._.. _ . ............ _ ... . .... _ . .  _. __ ..• _. __ .I>lct '101 •• till "--I 
,..,. • .., ._ . •... _ . .  __ ._ ·M ••. ·•· .. ·._. __ . __ ·_ ... 1 •.•• __ .__.__._.·"' . •_l._ •.•.·.·.M.·._'._. MI.t SMtloy 
"In meeting varioul ,people, IIm\fI 
goo d_ome bad, I've been able 
to pick up from each one a little 
tometbin&: that haa helped to en· 
rich my penonality. In turn, tJU. 
enrichment baa given me a char· 
er out look on the .orld." 
Onel Tu1"1 L,!t' R'ط...It. Hrw 
Jersey 
Seeretanal Il:'1l1Or 
"It baa helped me to achieve a 
higher devee ,of maturity and a 
feeling of independence. While 
livin&: on tb, coUege reaWence 
plan, I've learned to accept tʅu 
reaponaibility that cornea with 
"I'm hePlli.r. I've leal'lJed to con· 
centrate and, conacquently, bave 
developed a brbader minded view 
of Ufe." 
EuȢ(:nia Ricci. North Providerw:e,
Rl .,I, 1_1111"11 
!:Icc:r, .QI .11 l"re.\hman 
"I've learned to adjast to the .ay• 
01 other people. My broadened 
•ocial contact witb Őif£erent in· 
diyjduals has ch.nsrő my atti· 
tude on the acceptance of re­
sponsibility and hal led to the 
realtl,tion 01 the real import.nce
of educ.tion . I now ,triva to let 
ltl!lll""y mor nlolg mukt!$! Ihf' ap_ 
Jlearanee on Bryant's CQml"'. ...1 tb. 
id I ·epresenlin all oPPl.,lulhty 
Thc 10\1< h'8if.ro ... ilh. IIlk\. tri, 
through th{ WIllpcr prl" Ie 
tion of the plallL lI ert 11'1 I .� ... 
that is used in th;: ''''''I\'! ,1ـ 1'1 
Ihe flowers is (l!l'ed and prOC!. 
roln Ihe paper prOCellsing se, : .... , 
the group went to the formi"• .t •. 
partment whue Ole hlltl 
Rud f"tgetabln are formed f' o m " 
,., I "I, piaslit. 
'( 'II' 1" , ptlliOn all d a eom-
j.;/,nJon I!. ei..'It eqJ(:·free day. 
(I" ",quisitll 'Culf 
,"ul" f"r 
/ltoQfJ'lTlooner 
II! 1I1'Jlnl'uJt,_ Wrlfw.: Ge...- ,.III..,. U GI.M. Do H.....I..... Ha.cy HeI"._, e-.. .... fact 1he lIe"t portion of the tour W25 
t hrough the petal forming 5eetion 
""ncre hundre1 of gi rls form theadalthood." better mark .. which i. aomethingI didn't do in high "boot." 
"""""ti", Sf"". C....I FoirTJ'. l-.d ',ofCld. 
C/,I;II/"IIM S,.,,; Ed هClntlou. J ... . ,..,. 
LlJdlow Meehan, Newport. Rhode 
w.r io u5 Dower petals that go huo 
uland Anthony AIlJ/"T IIIo. 'lew YO!"k the CALART creations. 
Bminen Man�.!I:c:ment Senior Busineu Management Senior So populn tb. artifici.l 
,","u SI"'" .... S.__• My!". Ballet, GcOI "وk'tt. "I find that I am mora confidaat "Born a 101lr_Dia a lo.er." grapell mantafacwnd. by CA· 
in 1T0up activity and p-oup dis· Georle Siřley. Chicago, lI1inoiÏ LART 'that _ ..,.nŒe IIctlon 
Poor English SIudenls Are To Face 
Nalionwide AHack By Colleges 
cuuions." BuÑineu :\{anaÏlIIent does nothing lqjl Clip, dry, and 
Donna Kay Garduer, Arlin:ton, Vir· "Tbe oven.U effect _n ""'. form the bllncM. (If ,;npe'.
g!nia Uglbla. I.m still the ,arne dash· The final ", Irr '''II W s 
Business Markcting Senior ing, dahanair, devil·may-care, through the ftOػf aŚ."m l' ly ace.
"I've learned to let .100K witb cavaliœ that I "'.. before enŔer; tion. Here the or the\\ASHIN01'ON,. D. C.-(I.P.)-"The 
bllglish itl thil paper is not acecptable." 
fhis ltatement .....iIt be appearina: on 
many exam papers very shortly, ac· 
eordinsr to Professor Robert Moore, 
\ud of the ulgiish Composition De­
putment at George Wuhington UDi· 
venity. 7hf'SC warn in,s will be in 
the form of large orange sticken 
..,hich will be pla.c:ed on eD.m papers 
and blue rooQ if the English in 
llvm is not actep(abk. 
Other ";".rninrs IX\. the "ieker may
lie. cho:cked off by the depVtment pro­
Fusors who dOll't think the English 
.s adequate on papeTS turned ·into dlenl. 
These other warnil1gs range from 
ʈyour writitlg is careless," to "the 
...· itinK is so poor that it has lowered 
'Jr grade ; uke this paper to the 
L. (!kl'"˕ Office," and fillaliy, "take thi, 
!llpoer to the English department and 
Failing Frosh To Be 
Nipped. In Bud 
Muncie, Ind. - (I.P.) - Dean of 
'he Co l lege Richard W. Bwkbardt 
.. all Stlte Teachers College re­
por-ts Ihat ·bis institution has de­
«loped a program of mid • term 
TlIll.rki n g for freshmen, beeil.u5e "we 
feel that the qU1:rter šIips by all too 
IIPidly and tlllt without some sys­
tematic alert $ystem, .. freshman 
Lan find him�U in- deep 'academic 
kO\lI,I, " 
Accolding to Dean Burkhardt, 
..' h inŢrtKtor is required to turn 
In • grade for each student who it 
\loing leIS than satisfactory work. 
rhis report giveȦ the instructor the 
opportunity to check reason, for 
Ihis -f.ilure to 'do satir.faotory work. 
"he Otl1l:e of Student Aftairs col-
return it to me with a note sUignti ng 
aClion wilhin oue week." 
The primary concern of English 
deparlment spolcesmen is that these 
stickers wil l not only impress upon 
Ihe student the fact that Entrlish cr· 
rors c all hinder him, but also that 
thc.te errors un be remedied more 
euily if the stndc-nt is a .....are of them. 
ta.king. The l ifelike ftOVlʇ" wue 
Over Sixly AHend 
Sigma lola Bela's 
Rush leas 
By HoUy Carleton 
BI B' s Sno' Queen 
Candidale Chosen 
everywhere in every stage ul manu· 
facture. Poinsett-n, rOUI, lilies, 
bachelor buttons, iris, and sn.p. 
dragons flooded the Óisles and rؾ.' 
sgewars. It seemed that na tUfe 
1Ya rapid ly going out of date. 
A recent study made a:: the Uni- The listen of Sigma Iot a Bet a 
versily of lIlinoi', accordhl, to Dr. held Rl1sh Teas on Sunday, Novʉnl_ 
Moore, found that Siooents could boof;t ber IS. and \Vednay. Novembe
r 
Miss Universe Contestant 
To Represent Fraternity 
By Dick Biele 
CALART was 'n the midst of 
Il13nufaeturing, Christm.. decora· 
tiolls such al C h r i 81 In a s trees, 
51)ra.ys, corsages, etc. One entire 
section or the second Aoor was de·
Afi,s ChUTe DePaolo . fo r m er 
18. Both teas were hel d in the liv· Min Universe cotltlllltant. has been their examill.tion grade. if they were ing '''''''' of Gardner Hall Coflee 
voted to this project. 
abJ.c to express themselves mare clearly choȣeu as Beta rota Beta Frater· wa served to all th ose 'tho 111_ • , . The plant emp l oys 600 people,and more precisely by u9ill( «tter nit)'. Sno' Queen ca ndIdate for 500 of whon. ne WOmtll. The big-
Engl,·,". :',·d ,h., 
tended, along with eup and 0 P I 
· , , _ • I . h LU e ao 0 was mtra ucˍ ••• 1 .. rt of Ih. , system such III tile one beśng 8tarted a fine turnout aver agi ng 60 girls :0.1 at Kapn Tau', Turkcy Trot la st 1i,,1', I.y h:!!L,1 I.س ,. '" <'II'" 
. cookIes. t was pleaSi ng to Ice MI( 
here haŜ
. 
lIcen (:mpioyed, II has (ad. each, lea, Jenny Pizzo. pledge mi.ل· Saturday fV'U"IC, h WII' eد' Oa tb. maJ" 8o,.. f .hu IIUIك.ʊc.ry laUslaCIOf'y, result,.. N:cŝdlt\8' tress, isÐued copies of SIS's shngʋ I ;(1 lit II" .. !lendi, ""h˔ .... CA1.ART k... 'k I'll' Ş" .George \VUhLnrloll.Umvers,ty 01- ,xpl.,·"" SIR', " ,iviti" . j.n. , . ,was (!lOlen 10 represent the state , lamou, tne c o u n 1 r y over orlitmis. the new system II here to stay. lIy• •Jon with the ot her ªiªt·rȥ. . d d· ' . ., Th. 
Alpha 0 Holds 
Annual Dance 
By Lew D..ti& and Ray 
AO held ill second annual dan e 
in the gym on Nov­ 7. 
Vidcls provided very professional en­
tertainment. The musk was enjoyed
by all w!tile the coIlqians played 
some very invillng dance music. 
Thanks to all the brothers who par­
ticipated in making the dante a big 
Alpha OI1'.icrOIl'S basketball team de­
feated Sigma Lambda PI winning by 
JO poin ts. Dick Gaudette had hts day 
by Koring 3Y points. Bob D'Amico 
nti/.de his initial appearance and .cored 
5 points. Alpha Omicroo'. record is 
oi Rhode island in Ihe :Miss t.. Iح umque an Istmebve 11'1 t•.answered any question, asked hv sign' of Christma. are t..trltlnlnl 
interes't:ş coutut and Beta lOla Beta'. to appear evety'6Mte. 
l.ongrtulatioZLS arŠ 10 oice ror SilO' QueC:;l.· 
.i.iter Carnic Tudino,. and Thomn 
Pel Santo. past president of Bell 
The Brother. of 8. 1. B. have 
m'IIY pl ans for the iorthcomillglata Reta, .on their reeMrt '"žage· 
CAmpOlign, and mallY ,"rpri5U aremÑnt. 
The first Irlil .. ' 
experience for ,.U iIIhq w('11 11111 
the membc:rs II hm 
Buckley for makl., il ت SIV 
All .itters are fndeed pluted awaiting the student tlod)'. The 
to hear the announcement of Bet Sno' Q ueen Committee has held Delta Sigma Chi Iota Beta'. Sno' Qneen candidate, ee"çraJ mt>elingJ for .this purpolie,
Claire DiP.olo. and the Praternity ,viII nlake ever,. Names Fl'rsl Spol"lswise. SIR's bowling and effort to make Rhode hland·s 
balikt>tball ttams are in excellent choice, BryOlnt"s choice. Honorary SI'ster condition, SIR's bowlers recently :&.ta Iota Beta and th eir .ister 
took " points froln Bela Sigm.a IOrority, Si&ma Iota Beta, held a By Viorian lionMau 
G.1.mma. md " paints from Zeta soeial ..t.to,cther 1.at FridaySigma Omicron. SIS., hOOI'Slers De:\IIſI' lr.... . 01 nflţtol ISevenin,. The Brotbers and Si.· I go. 1 I,"" , b,eem 10 be proving that hard prac­ r '" orary III m er· ten discu'led event. of H elp I· . 1 0tice and constant teamwork pays Slip m unfie walWeC'k and tha pledging ait\la· iii · 11 i.i, Ih ·1off. They recently earned a victory 0 ci a y e sorOfl ytion. It wal eleat after thi. meet· Ih . I' k N boj 48.8 over Phi Upsilon ID all ex. e mil" no er, ovem er 
). . . ing th.t the ciON relationship be· 12. SLo.. .... II'""'I"ed with . p'"game. tween B. I. B. and S. 1. B. ••• "mali23Ll ctrllha˘ I'If membership, 
dent residence hall. ':'We believe 51 n has received the pr ivilege 01 very much p rallnt and tȧat dl. a y e II 0 w chryd.hthemum wilh
that this procen has had a ulutary being abl(: to display their "hardʍ two groupa ",era maintainln, tŕ Bteen ribbon like those of the sis.earned" trophies in the Stu dent bond. . .kCI5 these reports. goa in touch effect on our freshMan clln, and Ť teTS, and a Inlllt ature trophy withUnion. AU the sisters are proud of 
Ih. ',lud", thr ou gh the Diree­ wUl· continue to use this system in . the i n s c r i p t ion "You 'Ire thetheir line trophies, accomplishe d All prosp'"ctivc pledgees may PIC!" , .' ., ,I" ., ••• Ihe future." Dean Burkhardt I . . B I B · Iworld s .reatest sister Deanne 'oilly by the entire inurest and {ul up their bids 10 eta ota eta In . . ' nf \Yornell·.. the stu·' eluded. co-operation of the sorority as • their respective mail boxes upsta it.' bubblin, personali ty and eharm tea m . III tb", "",,-- ttnit)n r\ovember jU. have made her dcar to everyone. 
AOX Selects Sno' 
Queen Candidate 
By Stan Znba 
Alpha Theta Chi Fraternity j,
"foud to annqunce the 'Selection of 
lIiss Dolores Augustine, Pret.idc:nt 
uf Delta Si.j:m. Chi, as their CO\lIdi· 
,lale for Sno' Oueen this semester. 
The brother. of AOX wi sh to 
r·,ngratuI1lte Dolores and wish her 
..&J\d all the other candidates for
Olleen the bˎ1 of luck. The ʎrothers 
l-ave pledged themselves to do 
ƀveJ"1 thing in their power to make 
Ihl • most luccessful campaign. 
DEX II'IS p ledge d its tire l ç ss, 
arurilt"-1 . tlpport to the brotheros for 
I'lelllorable a.nd success fu l \ cam­
paiض 
I rothen tIt,M Jister s will 
IL,cere effort to make 'thi$ 
the most orderly, co· 
.111 5UC( camrʐi"l\tlII.nt/"e. 
Th I H Id S k That &ame night the smoker went e a 0 s mo er Sal' b Off' A d G Is 
'O'tO full ,w',.. P'Mid',,1 Dol"" 
. . IS ury leers n ues Augustine, ltd the tueetinÒ t><ltJI. The lISten of S,gma Lambda Theta UK-I,rilbl,. AfUf 111" f'r-ni"_ pr:t!V6!held their unoker on Ncwember 10. ",lit{ 1IIe1eome, tlaȩ,re.t .. " 'hit 
Maril)'n Stnn, president, told tht 'rb aueodinlf I f,f'kr'l"'. "tI lظlts'
girls the history and .ims of tbe ­ !:!:s to y, PUrpO .. n4 ,II-
rarity. Each officer explained their fe·ficers were intf"'l'lt.fod' allG • .u .. . 
spective duliet. All tlt.e ,ister s wore short speech. (lflilL 1VII tl'l 
a red rose which i, the ftawcr of the ...... e iI'S ad"!,,,·, fdr" p"u' N'h-
sorority. The girls were also ,iven give lin 1.llrfllll II, 011<1 :1.11. 
favorl. Later a dance was Jleld ",ith David Brooln 
the brothers of Beta S˒a Cbl' After ,he 1!''''ً((I'hon 0' 1:on. 
On November 111 a tea will be held orary mtmrsh.I!\ to Dean ne. the 
for freahmen ,iris at ]eanate Car- sisters 'Iud I·r'·...--nsve pledgees 
roll Hall. Interviews for sorority can- went downstalr, Ii) the gym for a 
didatè will be held 01'1 Novnnber 8. few momenU Ifl dancinl and get· 
rذ sisters are still very,busy mak· 
ing- oclopi for the c-hildren at St. AI· 
oysius OʏJlhanage. They will be give;l 
to the children at some future party. 
The brothen of Bela Sigma. Chi 
have chosen Marilyn Strine as their 
candidate [or Snow Queen. Heln Kar· 
ro of Thet. is a conteJtant in the 
dance (f'In" t to ˓" lidd. at U!t Téê 
Lelt to riCht: Linda Simmons, Jean Montgomery, Andre. Bibby, Roaa­
mary Orkia, Dormitor)' President, Mila Cooara n, Dean 01 Women, Min 
Pritcilla Mwlton. AnlaUnl to tfte Pruident of 8f'J1Ult. Mra. AIle_ 
Nutrall. !-taU" J) ....-::tar. 
ting acqu1'i<l 11t11 Rides to Trinity 
Hall were prl7".4crd by the brothers. 
At Trinity Hall crepe PI$IU. hal· 
[¥-Ins, streamer '!II typ-r I\r I 
orations were u1 h beauuj,,' amy, 
llours h:ul "ق.ll spen· . �,)' 0 •• 
brother5 ;oll,t In ة ,'II' 11" 
everything 1"'".4) i,. tillS n'''"' . 
cessful smoker. l Iome bake<i (QOd 
:ulIl IIorr rrir I l.IIt wert ê II· 
1IJ.1. j.Y( 1"(0:'.1)",""" ,lIj, 111"" (t 
I'll "n"',' 
raffle rc !rhent, (1 O. • ,"'Ilna! 
effort to 'I.h, If). ,,  1  "I 
Homc fOI llt,,]IJ1),h'II,,ٌd 
The Ironll'l:l!C-"t>,� ,,' I", WlII IlLI; 
ticke t and hI. ,'1111' 'IIln Ilf ..'ltl!.lt.d 
by a moden' If,hner fl1'''' '"ʑw 
Yo rk , 00810n, 01 I'rr ' I aJ 
option. 
Tn three short hour. oI.<lY will ar. 
rive by Hritish Oversell. \Itliner in 
Bermuda 10' find a m�"vc car and 
driver wait ing t.o take thnn to Ih, 
Kc:nwood HOlel. St4lely roy;1 aaa 
palm treu. flaming poinsi. 
anna 'Loupin-vitea, passion flower 
• true garden of enchanj· 
I\l"'r - maku the Kenwood Club 
one 01 the nlost colorful resorts in 
aU of Bermud. . .. j)rdeHed be. 
cause or its excelle n t food, illl taste. 
f\llly appoiltted rooms. .and its 
friendly yet u"obtrusive service. 
Uaily brnH... at the hotel is in· 
c1uded in ,lit lIip, nne of yoar 
eight ...." . JI' '.t .. a d.­
Iighlfl1l Ii,· IU"1f I'D. art,uc d 
Greif SooU( ,I t� , ì,., 'Will 
I , ll,' .'1· 11.1 l,i 
, .. r . ...\'1 ..... " I"uنl,. :..w,.fl*II lJl 
Icn.jlm:, "I. f\م1,'
111 u\1 _IN'lI ː .• ,I شt 
o( ",.11 tol' '1'Ɓul III 'lrnes, 
lurn ؼؽ ,,;I_II. I'll ll ,ث coral,
,1.llr.1l1J 1lJ'˚ "I I1Io'II""j;> ht,,.
·'r ...... 
The winnera will find all the ple-.I.
lIres tney ""ociate with an ideal va· 
cation in Bermuda. The ,oIfer n.u 
to m. r;nest g&me on excelfent COUfSt:" 
I'le sailor finds the fairest winds 
the bluest waw tlx: fisher· 
nlan laJ\ds that big nne lʔt alw.ys
lets away . . , the s­ revels in 
crystal·clear watt:"l . the sun 
lover acqu ire s a 8"1˖1t ب the 
camera fan finds bf'btllƂtaking trop.
ic al scenery ..n<l t lr o.ooppers di,­
cover treasure. fn'tl' Earnpe in the 
quaint shop. n...,1I' iJ 1!..lJhethilllr for 
evcl'}'OnC iu "l'-��� ac-M"111l1A 
The 'W'ILllinlf titli� will be drawn 
011' �<anb- II 1'hf; \I.'lnner wil l dȪ 
pMt OiJ Frl.-_r,- 11 {ll\idsemester va· 
ell"",), Wtilʒ due notice, the date of 
lid. 11 'tllar t.<II thanged. 
Tirt.\:h MIlT l'R obtained from 
bnJthf'!' (II Chi Gam ,r sistet ;;1 
Tom Lisi, 1930 Grad, 
Appointed Chief 
Mr. Thomas Li~i hu been. ao"Qainted. 
Chief of the reaWatic"l ť 
Maritime Board. Hr hIS "tn-ed 0/1 
t.he 
ëu since 1\130. He held the offices of 
Anistant General Counlel and Chlrf 
of tile Divlsl tl\ c.f Optnun. 
Mr. Lisi ",-aí graduated Brya nt 
in 19B8 with a degree o( in 
Businus Administration. Hereceivcd 
an LLB. de&,rʓ from Colwnb.us Uni· 
nfsily, Washington, D r ..nd was 
Ippninted a member ,,[ '.le 
Bar He is abo admilt>t<1 to prac:tiu 
befON the Su!tr(!W Court 
lltn"idcn«-, liT I hr 
tI .. IwtJ �Jli1.tf_ 
Th' • 
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FROM WHERE I SIT 
9)1 Boh "FunsLle" FetTe!!!. l!!!1 
Jlm "Leahy'" Baker 
CoJICI,e Football 
nil! "'Touchdown Club of Bry­
."1 Colle,., which meela i n the 
Harth,.,tlt comer of th e  refectory, 
CbrnH up with the following 
"JOlnatacatioru cOllceming col­
Iqc! I"IOtbaU 
�J'r..cl...' ... i!l ul'tdoubtl':rlly be th ... 
fI'I1lllber one team ill <he country 
.t the conclusion of this upse"
nd::td SelI.fion. "Ve will also go out 
qll the sideline to pi(k Richie Lucas 
r )11':1111 St,u" a he HeiStllan 
:'.;anl winner. 
PI'O Football 
h tooks from 0'" Itr-..l lable 15 a 
d,J.,,,,,yant " .."ttal" of tallot year'. 
I)ampion""I $(:rap bet'W'tt.1l the 
W V Gianu and the Baltimore 
[u1ts, with Jim Lu Howdr. boy. 
��'riting a different IcripL Our pick 
York. 
Condit .8J.kƧ"n 
Dribbling acron the country we 
fee II' the top team, Cinclnnlti, 
pgramounted bY' the lncomp;rÌbl. 
ftilt. ot the "Big 0." Ʃign..tin8' 
to m. Eut, we find hidden in 
colmopolltan New York, Tony 
Jackton and the fiShtin&' band of 
Redmnt from St. John.ƟjI 100ilinC 
forward to the panorarnil: .plendor 
of tIlt N.I.T. Reboundinc to the 
locar ICene we aee a diamal Winter 
for the Frlal'l of Smith Hill. We 
hi,. our prc-dietion on the ornate 
Kbt.d"le that they will ,ncounter. 
Aft'r tbe anow melt. and the 
Marcl2 wind. bring tournament 
bid., P.C. wiU be bindered by the 
101. of elaht ramet . 
Pro &.ketbaU 
Eolbowing our way to the N . n.A. 
ICircuit, .we $ee the Philadelphia
\Varriorl and the !OJ .om.. Uzwks 
u rr-spective divislo".1 !nUl,.,. nut 
a s  the lut ".-hi.• I .. atllll!S a con. 
dusi(lll hi 'I' ''I. 11\.11 .",,,son, W..: 
!ICC Iht !,'fTIiCUSe Շau e lectrifying
the hiPS 10 become 
playol' ,l'I'Il':' )11. thc achievements 
of itl two mone)' ballpl .... )'ers, Dolph 
ai' Genrge Yardle),. 
o'-t. Club membiH hllrd at ",or.k Ƥnq fOf tile Chrtatma. COIII:Ul., 
Glee Club to Give Last Smoker of This
Christmas Concert Season Held in Union Bv Nancy HatlfeaVń1 , 
Th· """ Dub will prՈnl itl an· 
el'ri 'tt'"' Cnucert on December 
I˞ at III U P,\f. Q1 the Auditorium. 
V'Ii;)Us orgad", irl'luding the 
',{asquer, and ,'t. St., Ousten, are 
IlJlsting' th. {,lor.. n'lIl In putting on 
,his program. â ,J'tl'trt will con­
lin of both Chrirtmas Carols ahd 
f'OPular WfIgˡ ˠnd .1} fu.ture IU­
dience panieipll.1ion MI,[ ,nlrsl 'I»' 
calty aCtS. 
TIk. 1'"11Ill" Choral 'hug,. alld lbe
(jirls' Choral Group, two newly 
formed divisions of the Glee Oub, will
,resent several special selection,. The 
\len's Choral Group, unlitr the dit-=· 
1Iˣ .,f Mr. AlPerg, is curՉntly PTk'­
a:cmg \"'kdnesday t:.enitlgs at 1:00 
lit Bat1m' House. The Girls' ChMlIl 
C1'OUI.. Iti� \mOO the direction cd
\Ir. Alberg, is practicing at Je3nndte 
Carroll House. PracƢ sessions are
'rom 2:00-3:30 P.M. Memben of tilt
Clee Oub aæ encourageil to !'Inlti. 
I.J th;se group.s. 
C'ornmitwft. h... Պn named for 
the ,nley are the following: 
Ջm,cy HaՌ .. rtt. Publkit)' i Ruth
Ifl'ttjllՍr i.dt....mnmts; Arlene Stan­
Gcz, ƫlnƪTI!' H.d Carolyn \Vp" 
til$\'. T_.lI hI.hllh'!b-
By Stan Zuba 
On the night of November 
AOX hel d .  the last smoker of
ICmester in the college auditorium. 
DEX met upuairs in the Student 
Uni, 
Tom Row 1.. Preai.dent of 
AOX, of'ficlally Wl!k9med aU _to 
the Imak.r with the opening ad· 
dr... of the ''Vtnin,. Tom then 
bttroduced th' faculty advisoR, 
Mr. Paul Ru .. iUo and Mr. David 
Brooke, who ,ave ell:cellent talk. 
and eahibited Վppy humor. Mr, 
10leph Stnto. wal unable to at­
t"'­
F...U< of the officers was then in_ 
I" ,I,t"l'd to the gathering. They ex­
JUtˢ Ihe purposes of the organ­
ta.II_",," ãllfi( pankular duties in 
"OƦ. 't,d the history of the fra­
Ir, .cit ... 
",ir' till «''uplelion of the meet­
ing, tho I"" "t DEX joined 
AOX in thl" aUdito ium where the
ectl.. brotl"!I:' at.d sisten be­
came qUlio-''''. "",," 'A...h other. 
L..ter in he' H,eHilllf' \nt combined
forces of and DEX adjourned 
10 Ihe a'lI,foJlI, ·:eeorated TrinilY 
('I ,(courln" PI a hard-worling 
,"oup of . isleu and I broth fur
dan cin g and nfreshmentŅ 
BROOK STREET LAUNDERAMA 
WASH _... _. __-.20. per load 
DRY __...___ _._.._10. per load 
SELF SERVICE - COIN OPERATED. . 
Pry Cleaning- and Alterations 
141 Brook Sln!e! Co:rner Tramlt Street 
TlI& ... aeDWAY 
Students 
Get Breaks 
Boulder. Colo.-(I.P.)-T ,e In­
ter-UnivusilY COlnmiUee on the 
Superior Student, organized by Dr. 
Joseph W. Cohen of the University 
of Colorado, is an effort to promote 
the growth of Honors programl, in 
particular growth in programs which 
single out superior students earlier 
in their college careen and CUt 
across departmentg,1 lines: 
Aecording to Dr. Cohen, "CDI· 
legu and universities all over the 
COUr-d.,. 111· ,,",ving that there are 
many Տys, not just one way, to 
provide for the 'Superior student. 
New technique. are being dcveloped 
to meet new 6i\uationl. The most 
common type of llonors program ;. 
deparlmental, providing for morc
inlellsi\'e work ill the .rudent's 
of concentration. )\t the same tl 
a surprisingl), large 
schools have genet:!.1 progr.ms 'in
effect or ill prospect, which aim ri˝
matily al rounding OUI the stude t',
education in fields outsille his 0 n." 
Dr. Cohen offer· .. number: of 
gestions (as weI! at e.ution.) or
the establishment or strellfl:theni g
of programs for lupcrior studen . 
I. Plans for superior student
should start as early.., paul­
ble, preferably -by retruiting 
them on admission to college 
, .. The instrUCtional stall
, , . can cooperate -by identify­
ing and reporting 011 superior
studenu as Ihey reveal them_ 
selves in c l a  .s e,. ,Late 
bloomers woulll thus enter the
program whenever evidence of 
their worthine". "" •• 'l'rll,­
comitlg. 
2. The lower division is as cru­
dal for Honors liS the upper,
perhaps more so . . _ The \ihd­
!enge In deeper perspectives 
should bl'"llil1 at once . 
J·..II _ Kedgrd "rlartml'",at
f',-ogra" t 4hou',1 ..
lompa",· thl gen!!ral honnrs 
progra m .  
4. ., I n  the gՐrleral or. college 
Honors there ghould be made 
availttble from the beginning 
of the studen"s career, Hono,. 
groups and. Sņ1ninus or all 
kinds , Honors colloquia, spe­
cially designed courses. inde­
pendcnt studies, lind summer
projects, All • h 0 u I d 'carry 
credit towards the undergud. 
uate degree, A. far as pO£si­
ble the technique of Honor, 
groups and colloquia .hould b. 
that of  the con fere nce. Group. 
should be sma ll, with ten to 
fifteen students confronting 
ideas in open discussion under 
the i'Uidance of oue or twO in­
Ǝtrue tors. The c o n f e r e n c e  
Jechnique involves. of course, 
open discussion in the disci­
plined relation to tlte auig11td 
work, Skilled ,ocraՑk guidance 
by the teacher, leu lecturing:
our studenu have simply been 
lectured to death. 
S An honors Council, a director
and a coun.elling staff should
b e  established for the o.dminl· 
Ǝtration of thle proanm, ..
In the course of time a central
Honors quarters with an Hon· 
•on. browling library and. pe­
riodical room .hould be pro' 
vided. 
Stardu;,ters 1'1nd 
No Wall-F1owers 
At State Hospital 
By EilHn Pilling 
mUSIC, and more music.
what "The Stardusters," Dr),­
aUI College'l own dance band. provid. 
ed on November 4th at Harrington 
Hall at the State Hospital in Howard. 
R. J. 
Under the capahle <jirectioTl of Mr. 
Ralph S. Handy, Ihe muskiaIl1l ofl'ered 
a v.adet)' of selections ranging from 
Walt;« to CUa Chas. A capaeit,
crowd of approximately five hundred 
dnce enthusiasts. all patients at the
StaՒ Hospital, attŇ the affair.
Throughout tbe evening there 
certainly 1'10 wall Rowers to be round,
a;; evcryone whirled and twirled to 
the 
"'I'ha Stardtaten" ill 
01 the following membere; 
Janice Ring; drume, Dicit: 
too; ban. Anthony Della Orotta 
cu.i.tar, Gerald Edwardei' firet
ITUmpet, Steve Budehcim; 5OCond 
trumpet, Ray O'Hara; third trum· 
pet, Steve Harvey; fint tromb on., 
Allan McCabe; "cond trombone, 
Ernltt Young; third trombone, 
Mr. fdeek; firet alto 1lIX, MUrray 
Rubin.; lecond tenor lax, We blte r 
Good"",,,,; third alto lax, Mr. 
Hlndy, fourth tenor II.X, nave 
Cm..; fifth baritone lAX, 
Ttw: any ol· 
fioers; huwev«, WebsteT Goodwin has
been elected to act as "The Stardust­
en" official Ֆpresentative to tbe SUI.
dent Senate. 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
CALENDAR POR 1959 -19C50 
Second Hall ol'First Semntu 
Begins .......... " .. . _ Nov. 16 
nňs,« Erut .... " ...... Feb. 5 
t'xanlsBegtn . ,  , . . . , Feb.!J 
Fiul Sen_բcr t<:nd, 
HoUJƥ 
Jlw\ÏÐÑvl1lg
Recess begins at 12:00 noon, Nvo
vcmbcr 25 
SUStons resl.!lIle al 8 գ a.m., No­
vember 30 
Christmas 
Rt«S.S begins at :J:oo p.m,. Dc-­
c:ember ]8 
Sessions resume at 8:00 a.m.,
J.anuary .. 
Second Sem 
Second Senlestec Bqins FlU. 23
Reristration Fdl. !3, M 
Freshman E:aaminations · Feb. %4 
Oasscs Begin Feb. ˘ 
Third ¥arking Period 
Ends Apr. 29 
Fourth Marking" Period
Begioդ May 2
Fourth Marking Period 
Classes End-BA Sen. '-uly 8 
B.A, Dept. (Undergrad.) Jul), 15 
Secretary Dept. Jul)' 8
Secrlf!tarial Dept. 
(Special Classes) July l1-loi 
$uo,.d Slmlsllr FiHotJllUominotio1loJ 
B.A. Dept, (Seniors) July 11-U 
8.A. Dept. (UnqetSrad) July 18-:2
Secretarial Dept. JuI, 11-= 
HolidaY" 
Easter
Rec:eu belins at 12:00 noon, Apnl 
.. 
Seuian, I'tSIImf" at 8:00 a.m., Aprit 
It 
• , Memorbl Da,--Ua)' 30 f'i Finally, ""amlnatlon prote-
lIurcs. "mlten and oral, should f>.t¥-JuJy 4. 
In WQ,k˥ out in • form ap­
...-opriate to state alms. both in Class Day-July ˖ 
National Teacher Tau Ep Ahead In
Exams to be Held BB league Race February 13, 1960 By G˚ SU"HOD 
Prill«ton, N. J .. October 111. The
Natiooal Teacher Examinations, pre­
pared and adll1inistere.d annually by
Educational Testing Service, will be
given at 160 '''ting centera through­
OUt the United States on Satlmia)"
F'ebr\lary 13, 1\150. 
According to tbe span. altond1ll', tht 
19S9˟1960 baslo;f<tbalt .. Փson is .tlll 
ill its infancy. But, alread), thrfT 
tՔms have aU!piciouՕl)' made kno"," 
their intention of bclfll It. "bride" Itt 
the Bryll.lt Intramural LeaM. Prt-
At the one-day teltins "saion season favorite, Tau Epsilon, i. t"tt jln'" 
a candidAte ma)' tak' the Com­ running with a string of five conSt:Ctf'o 
man Examinatio.n, which Include I tive victories neatly tucked awa,. WiUItHtl i n  ;Profaeional Infonnatlon, 
General Culture, En,Um E2pres· 
elon, and Non Verbal Reasoning; 
and on. or two of twelve Op­
tional ExaminatioRl dHirned to 
demonatrate mlltery of .ubject 
matter to be taul'ht, The coUel'e 
wbicb a candidat.1I attendlnl', or 
tile echoo1 a)'ltem in which be i• 
ltekin, e mploymen t, ";U advise 
him whether be aho\lld take the 
Nadonal Teacher Eurnlnatiolll 
and whieÐ of the Optional ElWIl­
lnatton. to ..lect. 
a seasoned veteran .. ..., blll1t lU'ounrl 
Curt Holmes, TE has lived. up to aU 
cxpectalioos b)' ea.sily do1VnillC their 
opposition thus far. Alrhou.gb 
is the aWilrent C08 that makes th, 
team click, C:uciano and McAllister 
ha\"C. also eontrihuted some very fine
hardwood ability to thc cause. Au· 
other contellding live, liIltbough t�. 
were handily defeated by TE, are Uti,
Gr,ay and lfaToon of (hi Gam. Mik .. 
Foster' s Hoopsters, with plenty "f
tleillht to spare, appear ·to be deter­
A Bulletin of Information (in which mined I10t to settle for bridesmaid ul
",pplication is insl!r՗d) <kscribing tlie league. The team, hOldi"1' down
procedures may be 00- the number 2 posilion at present, .101lS'
from collt'ge officials, school su­ with KT and Louie's. shows signs nf 
or direcll), from the Na- being a tough club right down to tl
tiOonfl ՛xamination., Educa- wire, Foster, Lee Chadwick, Burke,
T.e.sting'
Princeton, New JUte)'. Com­ watch · in spearheading eM Gam'l
applications, ae<:ompanic:d by offensil'f.
proper examination f՜s, will be at­
c:e(ltcd b), the ETS officc d\lrlng No­
ventbtr and December, and early in
January 50 long as they are received
before January 15, 1960. 
Mr. Russillo 
Speaks at 
Hillel "Brunch" 
Bry3nt Collere Students are sh.ow­
ing a greater interest in the Hillel
meet in". Thc-re was a tretnendous
lurnout at the last meեtit1S' held Sun.
day. November 22. The Founda.tion 
d -'ided to llave a sociզ1 rÒtl all col­
InI" '" ihe Provide!!'" t<rl'. 1fiLh
Br)'ant the datt, The
locial will held in the Student
Union and the date .llfld ai[ final ar_ 
rangem uts .... iIi be mէde at the I\t.Xt 
meeting. 
Mr. Paul T. Ruuillo, Instructor in 
Eeonomics at Bryant, spoke at last 
Sundly'. ml'ltting. The t09i<: "'25
"Ethics in Ihe -bulillns world.˗ Mr.
Russil\o's l«ture was a very helpful 
one to mil"), of the Bryant studenu 
ըuse the,. will be entering the busi· 
ness world in the near future. After 
the -brunch in the Hillel House, .an 
opcn house was held in the Hillel 
Lounge, 164 An.˩1 Sireet. The lounge 
hn been remodeled and is 'IlOW open 
f« all .tudent. of Brylnt .nd Brown. 
The LQunge if equipped with plng­
pollS' lables, table games, and Q snack 
bar which will be open to all mem­
bers throughout the day. The next 
meeting of the Hillel Foundation wJ\l 
be held in December, 
Also, wearing the ,ign of "Tid.
Colltendn-s" are the Kappa Tau Qui..... 
tet.. Lenny De Gallo, Dick Bru ....  
"Orb" Donahue -,eem to have kitr-4
championship hopes fO(' the Brothen
of KT. If the combination. of n.
G.allo's shooting and the team'. sP'f"!
continues, then KT will be right bp
there until the finish.. This combina:
tion bas been the key to their .uc.� 
eessful record. Four _'ktories abd 
olle ddeat to date, 
With new retmits fitliog the I'05leƞ
BIB ha5 made thc:mSf;\vel felt In the
initial part of this season. 
rine, and J5earlmen, have been tt.
mainstays thus far. 1£ tht)' don't rul' 
out of steanl, turv may possiblv 'of 
a. threat for al 'runnerup Itrmrtƨ 
As for the remainder of tl'M r.,,Î1/C. 
it looks like the familiar story of ''hot
today, but cold tomorrow". It is
sible though, that there i s  .a dar::" 
hot$C lurking in the shadows. Phi
Sigma Nu could po$$ibly play the t( 
of spoiieTS. The Cllefs ran up thtU 
games in the win cohmm before gainer:
down to their fiTSt IO!\.$. Tf they CI"
stay on the nctory diet for a more 
lengthy stretch then they might j1J՝ 
push their wa, into 
Green .nd Gold of Phi Sigma Nu 
dropped their first two verdkll bcfoce 
.adding two to the debit column. Pta
Sig has displayed some fine ball pitT'"
ing in the first three quarter. of e-tr,
game but JUSt ha\'en't been able ." 
hang nil in t՞e cloJing minutes. If Ill, 
Jim O'Connor starts bitting with ˕
Iinle consistency, and gets some heltJ 
from the rest of PSN, then PơI Si.
may mal..e themselves heard from bI'. 
fore the final whistle. 
Bryant College Dining Service's 
Theme is to Serve You Good Food 
at Popular Prices' 
CAFETERIA HOURS: 
8 A_ MWl :30 P. M, M<m<Iay thru Friday 
SNACK BAR HOURS 
g՟neral and deparlmental pro- Graduation. Exercises-July 2 
ՠ 
7:00.A. MX7 P. M. Monday thru Thursday 
7:00 A, M......4 P. M. Fridays 
The G)'llt wW be open in conjunction with 
the Sn""k Ba, 7:00 A, M,Yl p, M. Dr. Cohen further advises that 
DIlCC an authentic Honon program 
has been approved, it is best to 
abandon the deաree with .Honors or 
with distinction on the basis of
grades alol1e. He a15·o Mruses' a
"variegated" approach to Honon.
"What is cssential," he point. out, 
"is that a.. H onors outlook be ts­
tablishf".� :a-ild maintained so that it 
ta"ll tl'.ock It. eflect continuously 
taiw:lUlonlll l'(r:n· 
The 
Brown Bear 
Restaurant 
Wateh tor our bot. plate Specials each day 
In the REFECTORY, 
IlUITHDAt CAKES MADE TO ORDEII 
Dl"COuul ){tlll.1 Tickets are- Sold by lhe Cashiers 
ƣ.60 Val •• for p.oo, 
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Teacher Trainees Praise 
Practice-Teaching Schedule 
By Ed. Grube These are ,orne of the reaction. 
Rryant's Teacher Educ.ation sen­
IOrs uc just finishing the first half 
of their "me,ter of pr:actiu teach. 
ing at public high schooll i n  the 
Rhode bla.nd erca. These eighteen 
weeks will give the Teacher Tnin_ 
ecs a good idea of what to exp«1
once they s-raduate. 
All IOUf-YC;lT siudents in the
Te.cher Educa1ion program a t Bry_
ant are reqlJircd to go inlo state­
approved public high .!Ichools to
leach for o n e  semester under certi.
fied supervisors of pnctice teaching.
The .semester (aPSisls of about
rlghteen weeks. The "student teach­
CU, .. . s they arc called, conduct reg­
ular dasKS in Bookkeeping, Typ­
ing. Shorthand, Businc" Machines, 
and Filing, a'll well as other courses 
in Business at the high school level. 
When they have completed their se· 
mester 01 practice teaching, the sen· 
ion will return to Bryant lor their 
final semester of in5traction, before 
going back om a&,ain to face that 
iroup of forty or fifty grinning facea 
whll"N aNi t'he high school students. 
Th֣ student teachers are under
the supervision of the regular teacn... 
ers at their respectiVe high schools, 
but they are frequently left in
charge of the claׂes by then- super_ 
vttou. Then the fun begins. The
young teacher must always have an 
an"",er on the tip of his tonghe. 
Under these conditions, his strength
or weaknUJ in the guidance of 
Jounrer minds makes itself known. 
Some of the student teachers have 
Llnteq that tM new -teacher has an 
initial problem of discipline in the 
dauroom. However, this problem 
lidn't /ieem to offer too much of a 
challenge to these Bryant seniors. 
All of the seniors now engaged in 
practice teaching have remarked
that they like it very much. They
say that they feel ' it is definitely the 
life for them. It is extremely hard 
work, ·but it is rewarding to See the 
gleam of understanding app֤ar on 
the faces of your student.s-just be. 
lore yOIl feel that all is lost. None 
of the !enlors are having trouble 
with the subject matter of the
courses tll1:Y are teaching. 
The men in the practice teaching 
program generally are tnching
bookkƬeping and' business machines 
cour.ses, while the \Vomen are teach­
ing the typing, filing, and shorthand 
cotlrn.. Most of these senior'S are 
",...nng daily lesson plans for their 
fUa ̩,. whether or not they are re­
qUIred to do so. Very few have 
t.nything to do in the way of extra­
rlfrricular activities. 
of BrYllnr. Teacmer Traincet who 
are "out in. the field": 
Marilyn StillmBIl. teachill. a t
East Providence Senior High
School, think, that businell teath. 
ers should have instruclion in the
repair of typewriter .. 
Joseph Grande, who is practice 
teaching at the Providence Central
Hi&,h School, is enjoying- his uperi. 
ellcc as , sludent tucher .0 much 
that he re¸ets h֨ving- to cOlne back
to Bryant in February for his final 
semester. 
Robert n.nis, tuching at W.r.
wick Veter.ps' Memorial High
School, makes the statement that 
high school ttudents ue surprising. 
ly well-behaved. He says that any 
problem that ari es is very euy to 
solve, .nd that lome of these prob.
lems c.n be traced directly to erron 
in lelson planning by the teacher. 
Kathleen McCorrnick, who is
teac.hinr at the Providence Central 
High School, i. quite proud of the 
way she has helped a student who 
has a speech defect. Miu McCor. 
mic.k reports that the Itudent now
goes so far II to yolulIteer to read 
her homework in d.... This il 
quite . n  achievementl 
Soon the senion will be finished
practice teaching; and dter com·
pletinr one final semester .t Brysnt, 
they will begin their careers of
teachinr ip Ƭlrnest. It is estimated 
by the College tln.t fifty percent of
the gr.duates will t.ke te.ching jobs 
in Rhode lsl.nd schools, .nd that 
the other lifty percent 'Will tel.ch in 
out·of·state schooll.. Any scl\ool
will be fortunate to h.ve olle of Bry. 
ant's grwduates un itl 11:1ff. 
The Juniors of the Tucher Edu. 
cation program have .lso been ac· 
tively particip21ing in outside prep.. 
aration lor their chosen profession•.
On November 13, live Juniors at. 
tended 1\ seminar at the Southern 
Connecticut SIQte Conege in New 
Haven. The followlng Juniors took 
an active part in a discuslion of itu. 
dent evaluation; Timothy Cart..
wright, Anthony' Cduua, Joseph
Charland, Alma Gagnon, Cedlia
Mendes, and Manuel Pimentel. The 
JuniOr! were under the direction of 
Dr. Morrison. 
Also attending the II!minar ';"ere 
the following Sophomore!, who at· 
tended u observers; Richard Ar. 
kasky, Gretchen Arnold, Marilyn
Main, and Patricia Payette. The
Sophomores were under the luper.
vision of Auistant Profeuor lIarry
Cunha. 
leta Sigma Sisters Are Busy With Many 
Plans and Activities; Will Select Adviser 
The listen of Zeta Sigma Omicron 
_Id their regular meeting on Novem· 
\Jet 8 in Room :J.D. , 
HILL'S COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
Nex.t to A1'OD. Cinema 
TYPEWRITERS 
SALE, RENTA4 aEPAm8 
TUB ARCHWAY 
Harvard Takes 
New Step 
E 
I:y Chi's 
lt*֥)::;<�t:� IIlPh MBy (ieorce Sibley Scarecrow Crawl 
women students of Ro.dcliffe Col­
lege and the men of Harvard Col­
lege will be taken this fall. Two of
Harvard's residential Houses will
join, in some of lbeir House aCliv­
ilies, witb two of the hall. 
of Radcliffe.. 
The cooperation between student 
residellces, whicb are centers of un· 
dergraduate educational and eK.lra. 
c.urrknlar life of both colleges., fol· 
Jows the mergiog of seven' coUest­
wide organizations of the two in· 
stitutions during -the put year. 
J am • bachelor. Thi, is a priC1!!less 
.tale 01 being in itld!, but my exinenee 
as !ouch is furth" enhanced by an
additional fad. 1 am a Bryowf
bachelor. 
Now to \It a successful Bryant 
bachelor rcquiru larre quantitiCl5 of
fineue, tact, kno'A'·bow, and rnentׄ 
stabitity. These rCQui5ites are UJllaUy
lIot neteSJlry for the ordinary bachelor 
and m05t people are unaware of the
tre׃ndons job the Bryant bachelor 
iDes throullh in acquirina: and main· 
tainini them. From this unramiliarity
with the true (acts bas grown a mis­
conception that the life of a Bryant
bachelor is an enviable one. SIKh is
nOl. the ease. Granted, there are de­
finite .d ...  ntages from a social view­
point, but these :are lu outweighed by
the huards and -peculiarities invol֩ 
At Harvard's Winthrop House,
the womeo of Radcliffe'.. ComMock
Hall will joio in the House·centered 
educatiollal 'Program. Group ttltorial 
susions for sophomore students in 
the major fields of study will in_ 
clude the women of Comstock Hall 
as well as Winthrop's own Harvard 
sophomores. As far as practicahle, 
Comstock juniors and senior. .110 Take for instan e the matter of 
will be guided in their advanced ap;artmell!: hou!eele:lning. Since there 
studies by WinthrOp House tuton. i, a limited amount 01 time to 2C· 
and a term paper. After rurudng from 
the kitchen to the typing table and 
back to the kitchen, desperately tryini 
to simultaneously c:ook and type you 
end up witb • P".ca pot of spaghetti 
(six meatbalh to the inch) and a 
term paper in:lnerKd in goy puce. 
My mall), friend, have advised me to, 
"Find yourself a woman." On the few 
occasions when I have beelt .lICfe$sful 
in locating some: young lad, .illlng to
do my cooking it has ended 
Jy. Not only has she I"" lA:c:n Allie 
to cook, but she's used my _1toIɡ ",", ', 
rations proving it. 
Then there. is the matter of laundry.
I am very particular a\lout this. a d I
make it a pr.acticc to keep an ample
supply of laundered apparel in my 
bureau. Because of limited .storafe
space i n  my apartrnent 1 must .abo 
keep l'arious notebooks and reference 
papers in this §me bureau. This pre­
stiltS a diffiwlty because due to the 
'Press of study for examinations I ohen
forget 10 resloc::k the bureau. I'll look 
in the drawer that normally would be 
filled with tmderdothing only to find 
one, lone economic's notebook. I hope 
you never hnc 10 dep out inlo ,̨ 
zero weather c.lothed in marginal util· 
ity curves. 
The Radcliffe women also will be complith such chores the Bryant bach· 
eligible for such Winthrop l;Ioute .elor must combins.this with homework. 
activities as the Science Society. the Have you ever tried to dean venetian
EconomiC!! Table (which meets reg. blinds while debating T-.accounts?
ularly for lunch with House tutors), You've heard of .pqhett i and meat.
the Social Relations Club and the balls, but have you ever run across
Senior Thesis Seminar. Sparhetti a I. Typin, Paper? This
At Harvard's new Quincy HO'ust, is ̤ gourmet', dream and bas far All thi. prC$oCl'lts • dilenmu to which 
which will open to students for the re.aching significance because it i, the th�e is probably no ready -nfm""
first time this fall, the women 01 only original American art form de. So the Pext time you see a Brram
lU.d liffe's Homes. Hall will be veloped 01'1 the Bryant campus. This bachelor strolting the umpus be m.tf'I 
eligible to join i n  House activities i n  delicacy is contrived from one JI'O t  of understanding .and oWer ttJI ;>t
the arts. Since Holmes Hall is the lustily a 1>1: can certainly UM' it
Music 'Ce n t e r  of Radcliffe 
Disabl>d Vets To Get Temple Concert 
Increased Benefits Features Pianist 
An estimated 318 GI insurance ol. Armt R.ubinstein again proved his 
mll.ttry III Ih̬ ,e!I.:II,k·ul piano in a bril. 
IWI); ,,""formance _r lelnple Beth EI 
1'1IM&1 NV'̰D_ It. 
By 1"''' SmmdQuf., 
On Friday, October .ttI. ֧jgmA
Iota Chi presented IlL a'RaJ dan'!"., 
-The Scarecrow Crawl. Ev",
though the ghost, IIU� the' witch" 
wert out that nig:ni,. II -lldn't pIt!· 
vent students frorn eomlt-g out a,,:1
having a good time. All danced 
the terrific musk of the Mell.,..
tones. In keeping with the HallO'tl/lio 
een theme, cider and d o ugilnUb 
were served [or rerreshments. Til, 
listen wish to thank Lynne Dchit!· 
ano and her committee for the WOll< 
t bey did in decorating the gym. A 
&pecial vote or thanks goes to 
brother> ·1 !'J.i :::ig. who helped
n!a!tll Itl<l. I!lIt lin t!.o.e decon.tiOII' 
$isma lui. Cl:oi I ..hl itt Smohl 
on Tuesday, N...wmltort .1 Thf"» 
rority W 0 r t h, W.lf.lrlll1 Mi" 
Dorothy Dendlt. IIIIJ the ftldO"
of the sororitv_ Sbe' \bt" introduc..d 
ttlch one of tll" II"INI, and they In 
turn each told about their. office. 
After the orientation every· 
one joined In IInclll& s. t. C.'. 
lOng&. Later on, the brother.. 
mtera. and tho pro.pecti". 
pled,.. met In the gym. for , 10-
cial bout. Muie wu by record., 
and a. a .pedaI amaction, • 
slnaIng group from Craft.ton, tbt 
oyatonn, ̱,. II tu.l toddn' ̣ 
lonnance. 
r."r the past t ..... W't!C tJ'tt ɝ 
'oJ'l loave been stlll1"'"1: 't,r dlcir 
'I,UlIlal tesl. Anyu.tle dido'! 
̦'..I"" wbat was goi̲ -1ft l,dO/hl
tblll\- 11Ie girls had "Jllppd their 
lid&, rhey don't always KO ɢ!)jllld 
ɣɤ, 11il' .. Itlt Greek alpha\.֪ fbe 
te...l wou ",(ven on Tuesday. N. 
H(d.tl 17, "lid proctored tor ,.,. 
W....,., ̮"rit1 Adviter 
Quincy House will have many stu­
dents interested in music; the affilia_ 
Hon will provide both residences 
with o portunities to fill out group, 
of instrumental performers .nd
֦ingers. In addition, the Quincy
House art studio, photographic
room and stage witl provide facil. 
ities which can be made available 
from time to time to the Radcliffe 
.tudents of Holmes Hall. 
Icyholders in Rhode bland have a .­
plied for the total disability income 
rider since last November, when terml 
were liberaliJ:ed" Job" L . . Ro""" ® 
aFr or tbt Vettl'". AdnnlllatrolllOOI 
r֬gional office, Providence, has an· 
noṷod. 
Ojl W.d,IfIJ.ay, Noveml,,.,. il.. 
f I hl.')ɦ' ,'I··.lIaJ H.II," I'lIn.,. 
"'1 H" '''<lIfl>1!Cln pl",!rtt ar !k.
Joseph'· HɥII \ftCI �'\..l.Till. II rrw 
,,11 III • U
111( .'-'IIlIUalhl:a.w _h!.. R<1h1n noblt .., u In
,"111'" ,nr,...,... .uI UI­ In "²'or .1W1'G<1! �.'s",n;.Art Martoza Wins 
Phi Sig's Raffle 
,iQ.It;l.la. (Sonoda 111 F Miool-) ",. 
thoven. His vola֫it. 5tylɘ Unle.l 
Under the liberalind terms, policy.
holders, wbe become tolally disabled 
throurhout the CJltire rwriorm̯ B G d" .. ,on .... u "" =iori" 01..  rvant I ra nate 
<ho.ɛ·. wo,ko. =. "" .... ., He" d R J S h emotion. 1n the fiery eods Mr.ɠ",Urt as . .  CBy Jack LoughraD 
The winners of Phi Sigma Nu', from ֭y cause before .gt; 60 and
annual raffle were drawn on Fri. while their rider is in effect, will re­
day, Nov֮mher 20. The winner of ceive an iocome o{ 110.00 per month
the 6rst prize, a $100 girt for each 11.000 faee amount of their 
5tein literally catapulted himself tmln 
the stoOl by the ,iol̫ 01 his bJ(JW�
upon the 
certificate redeemable in aDy cloth. GI policiu. Pre-nws maximunl WU Throughout his relXlitions of the 
ing store in Provjdellce, PUI(l per month, Rcavey uid Impromptus b), Schubert and Car.
Art Morton, 27 Fairview, Middle.. . . naval b, Schumann, 'he 5"''2,"", .odP.yments under the nder begin after 
tov.'n, R. I. The $25 Govemment •  •  • h ' I'IlOved with ever, c.'Ja illl: mOOd and total disabilIty as eXisted for six Savings Bond was awarded as s«:­ ot a.. 'r-lingconsecutive months, aDd continue fOf' 
ond prize to Kenny llraids, Pon· would have !aid tiull the l)tU$the duration of the disability, regard.tiac Avenue, Cranston, R. 1. This were a bit too TCIIII:IIntic in leu of its length. year's raffle was considered a very talion, but for thl'l ֯inative, the em. 
successful one. The Children's Home No payment may be tnade for dis- phatic, the lover, 'itj' WUe acomplete 
will be given a Cllristma-s Party abilities Incurred after age 60, alld and. moving I.WIt of every efTl()oo 
financed by the proceeds of the no premium 'charge it made for this tion. And 1­ fll!! truly a master.
raffle. A, is the custom each year, benefit after that date. worft of piano lttttrְtation. 
the members of the Fraternity and 
V׆'Na Besaw bas been a� 
oointed Superintendent of Rhode hland
rraining Scbool for Girls. She is a 
10'8 graduate of Bryant Co1ɞɟ 
Min Besaw s a child arfll lYork"r
al Bradley Hospitll and also sȩ 
in the Women's Ar'my Corp dllrina
World War :rwo. She recׁived a So.
dal Science degree frOrn St. Josepl:/. 
Colleg(!, EmmitsburJ;, "Wyland ,and a 
Muter's Degree from the Univtr,ity 
of Pittsburgh, 
Rubinstein's perfortnll lce was mt-
chanica!. 
Truly a ireat, rf'W'ardinA 1I"rfonn­
ance that p •.ved, 11"1f.tt
that Artaf I flit master 
Sisters of Sigma Iota Chi will go to If the veteran il in good health and 'nll! tmt artiltr)' that is Rubinstein's 
Lakeside a week before Christmas under age 80, the rider may be at· 1';\11 nut fully apptl'ent, bowֱr, until 
and distribute gifts to the children tached to any NSLt poliey, ucept for he ).q:an Sallade in G minor by Cho­
as well a$ 6erving rtfres-hments. a limited number aold to servtce-dis· pin.' Rubinstein hal long been con- yet.
The Brothers of Phi Sigma Nu abled veterans since April 19:51. AI· sidered one of the gTcstest, if not the Ticketׅ {tit toe o.JIlCCrt were mack
unanimously selected Joyce Fetko to though a physical examlnation is re· glUtest, interpreters of the work. of avaH.bl to Bryant College students 
repruent <the Fraternity in the au. quired of those whose age at their ())opin. Wben he began the Etudes by Drt� Omega Professional Society.
lIual Soo' Queen Campaign. Joyce, nelrest birthday is "1 or moֲ Reavey by o.opin, either the audience could 
who is from Windsor Locks, Con. pointed OUt that these policyholders not ­tain themselves Or they could 
necticut and re$ides jll Harriet Han may be examined by local phytJcian$, not count, for the applause was near)'-
on Campus, is II. Ihird.ullluter stu. pro"idcd V." medical application {onnt 5PMtaneous aftet' each of the six. p¡ ARCHIE'S 
dent enrolled in the Lcial Se<:re_ are used. sented. 
wial Course. Joyce is Vice Presi. BARBER SHOPRcsvty said that the premium cost A deafening ovation called blm hort:t 
dent of phi Sig's Sister Sororiry, of the rider varies acc:o[ to the the wings upon the compltt •.-·" 1,( tbr THREE BARBERS Sigma Iota Chi. The brothers of ••g_ 01 pot I of h E d pi¯° ... ast t e tu es to ayPhi Sir feel that othey have selected ,.,. I ·'M' b Ch NOa girl that both the Fraternity and morta I"Uf. Y ɚ"tə 
students of Bryant would be proud Those veteran. who now have t e Regardless 01 what pianist one MA.l·8S04 
to have reig-n as their Sno' Queen, old rider may get the new one at little speaks, eventually the term "meci:oan· 
and the Brothers are going to makc e):tl'2 cost. Information and applicaֵ ical performance" is heard. No one 405 Wiekendcm sti'«!t
.n allֶout effort to h2ve Joyce wea.r tion forms are available at any VA with any allpreciation of fine music Near Hope Street 
GOVERNOR SPA 
LUNCH BAR 
SODA FOUNTAIN - COLLEGE SUPPLJli]S 
()pen 7 A. III. w 10 P. M_ 
97 Gcll'UllOr StJ"t.'et 
SQUIRE'S BARBER SHOP 
For Well Groomed Satisfaction 
ZnARnERS 
115 Watennan Street 
Provl/ledt, R, t. 
Mon.-FrI. 8 A. M ....... p. M. 
Sal. 8 A. ɜ1.-2 1'. )f. 
Ch 
Ch 
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